
The Ulster Plantation



Why study the plantations?Why study the plantations?Why study the plantations?Why study the plantations?

� It helps to understand why Northern Ireland is 
part of the UK

� Why there are tensions between Catholics and 
Protestants

� Why we speak the English language

� Where the Red Hand of Ulster came from
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The PaleThe PaleThe PaleThe Pale
The pale was the area 

around Dublin which 
the English had 
control of

They spoke English 
and obeyed English 
rule

The centre of control 
was Dublin Castle



Northern IrelandNorthern IrelandNorthern IrelandNorthern Ireland



What was Ireland like at the time?What was Ireland like at the time?What was Ireland like at the time?What was Ireland like at the time?

They lived together in Clans They are groups 
of people with the same surname like the O 
Neills and Maguires

The man in charge of the clan was the Chief 
or Chieftain



They wore a knee 

length tunic with an Irish 

Mantle which was a 

thick cloak









The Clans

� Unfortunately the Ulster Clans quarrelled 
among themselves

� Their soldiers were called kernes and 
were armed with spears and arrows.

� These wars weakened the clans 



Hugh O NeillHugh O NeillHugh O NeillHugh O Neill

� Hugh o Neill was the most 
powerful of all the chieftains.

� He realised that to defeat the English the 
Clans should unite

� He began to train his kernes in the 
English way of fighting



What was a plantation?

Plantation is when land is taken from 

the Irish and given to the English. 

They hoped to make the Irish more 

like the English and easier to rule



The English hopedThe English hopedThe English hopedThe English hoped the Irishthe Irishthe Irishthe Irish

� would become protestant

� obey English laws

� Use the English language



Spanish ArmadaSpanish ArmadaSpanish ArmadaSpanish Armada

England at this time was Protestant
Queen Elizabeth I was ruler

Spain was Catholic
King Philip was ruler

In 1588 King Philip sent a great fleet of ships 
to conquer England



Spanish ArmadaSpanish ArmadaSpanish ArmadaSpanish Armada





Spain and IrelandSpain and IrelandSpain and IrelandSpain and Ireland

He that England will win

Through Ireland he must come in



There were great links between Spain and 
Ireland

O Donnell was known as the King of Fish

When Hugh O Neill asked for help against 
Queen Elizabeth he got it



Elizabeth takes actionElizabeth takes actionElizabeth takes actionElizabeth takes action

� She sent in her officials to control Ulster

Built a chain of forts around O Neills land

Divided the province into counties

Ordered O Neill to make his people to 
follow English laws and customs



Nine years warNine years warNine years warNine years war





O Neill declared war on Elizabeth.

It was to last for nine years.

He won several battles. 

He knew he needed help.

In 1601 it came.



Battle of KinsaleBattle of KinsaleBattle of KinsaleBattle of Kinsale



Treaty of MellifontTreaty of MellifontTreaty of MellifontTreaty of Mellifont



For two years after his defeat at Kinsale O 
Neill went on fighting.

Eventually they had to ask for peace.

Elizabeth died and was replaced by her 
cousin King James.

The English were now in Ulster.


